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NRW Qu-Turnier

2 Essener Degen Cup
City Essen (NR)

Sporthalle Werden
Im Löwental 35
45239 Essen

Nation Germany

Date Oct 5, 2019 - Oct 6, 2019

Participation INTERNATIONAL OPEN
The number of participants is unlimited.
A valid DFB fencing pass is a starting requirement for German fencers. Adolescents under the age
of 18 need a health certificate (not older than 365 days).
It is not permitted to participate on multiple events per competition day.

Quota None

Referees/umpires Referee / umpire qualification:
D-Lizenz/ Modul 1- Kompass

Inscriptions ind. Per club 3 7 12

Mandatory referees/umpires 1 2 3

Fine per day €150.00 €100.00 €50.00
Referees must be provided based on the total inscriptions per day.
The referees/umpires activity is paid by the organizer.
All referees must attend the referee meeting which will be hold 15 minutes before start of the first
competition in the morning. In case of no show, the relative clubs will have to pay the penalty fee
payable in case of missing referee.
All referees have to keep themselves available for the whole competition day.

Federation Rheinischer Fechter-Bund e.V.

Club Essener Fechtsport-Gemeinschaft e.V.

Organizer Jörg Tappe

Contact Turniertelefon 0175 9408893
sportwart@efg-essen.de

Inscription Inscription to: https://fencing.ophardt.online/
 only by: Clubuntil Oct 1, 2019

Cancel until Oct 3, 2019
E-Mail: sportwart@efg-essen.de

Preinscription

Day Inscription
close

Begin Continued Finals Competition allowed Quota Entry fee

05.10. 09:00 09:30 Epee Men's I Senior 1920 - 2004 €12.00

10:30 11:00 Epee Women's I U15 2005 - 2008 €12.00

12:00 12:30 Epee Men's I U13 2007 - 2008 €12.00

06.10. 09:30 10:00 Epee Women's I Senior 1920 - 2004 €12.00

10:30 11:00 Epee Men's I U15 2005 - 2008 €12.00

11:30 12:00 Epee Women's I U13 2007 - 2008 €12.00

Equipment check Day Time Day Time Competition

05.10. 08:00 Epee Men's Senior Individual
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until
12:30

Epee Women's U15 Individual

Epee Men's U13 Individual

06.10. 08:30
until
12:30

Epee Women's Senior Individual

Epee Men's U15 Individual

Epee Women's U13 Individual

Referee meeting 05.10. 09:00 Epee
06.10. 09:30 Epee

Payment Payment Surcharge Remarks
Prepaid +€0.00 +0.00%
Cash +€3.00 +20.00% Betrag muss passend gezahlt werden

Competition manager Jörg Tappe

Tournament officials Lara Braun
Jörg Tappe

Head of
referees/umpires

Amrei Ruyters, Victor Mingolla

Format Competition mode will be fixed by the technical directory.

Rules and legal The event takes place according to FIE regulations.

Liability Organizer assume no liability. All participants are for responsible for the personal equipment.

Jurisdiction The participants submit to the jurisdiction of the Rheinischer Fechter-Bund e.V.

Image / TV rights The participants and their legal representatives declare that they agree to a publication of their
names, clubs and year of birth as the as the competition data.. The fencer / legal representative
declares his consent to the production, distribution and display of images, sound and film during the
competitions. This consent is free of charge, has unlimited territorial and temporal validity and
applies to the right to the image as well as the general right of personality. It includes all media, but
in particular the right to reproduce recordings in print, TV shows and the Internet. There is the
possibility, but no obligation, to give the name.

Equipment Equipment according to definition DFB.
http://www.fechten.org/fileadmin/user_upload/Ausruestungsvorschriften-DFB-2019.pdf
U11 fencers and younger are required to fence with a weapon featuring a size 0 blade and a mini
guard. U13 fencers and older are required to fence with the normal (long) weapon.

Supplier Supplier of fencing gear Fechtsport Lieffertz will be on site on tournament days

Accomodation Overnight accommodations in Essen can be found following the link
https://www.visitessen.de/essentourismus_tourismusinformation/uebernachten/startseite.de.html

Directions The venue is in walking distance of Werden train station. You can get there with commuter line S6
(Köln-Düsseldorf-RatingenOst-Essen) that operates every 30 minutes on weekends.
Traveling by car you get to Essen-Werden via A40/A52/A535/A44 and B224.

Catering The Cafeteria is run by our club.

Remarks Any fencers registered as participants in the competition who don’t show up at check-in will have to
pay the entry fee unless they revoked their participation on or before the Friday preceding the
tournament (deadline 2 PM) through email addressed to the competition manager.


